
The PDOX Waste Management System for landfill, recycle and scrap operations is a computer based software data
management system. It produces weight tickets, customer invoices and management reports from data collected during the
weighing of inbound and outbound vehicles. The system includes PDOX software, an IBM or compatable computer system; a
VGA color display; a 132-column dot matrix printer and cables for the printer and weight display.

General PDOX Software Features

Completely menu driven, with easy to use “pop-up” reference screens
Context sensitive help screens located throughout the system
Handles alpha-numeric as well as numeric only data
Multiple levels of password security limit general access to sensitive program modules
Pop-up reference screens for:

- Vehicles currently stored in the system
- Vehicles currently in the facility, loading or unloading
- Customers currently stored in the system
- Materials defined for the system
- Operators authorized to access the system

Operating Features

User selection of transaction: waste-in, recycle-in, waste-out, recycle-out.
Customers automatically linked to vehicle number.
Material hauled tied to vehicle and customer for fast ticket production.
Enters separate vehicle and trailer / container number for accurate tracking of tare weights.
Enters new vehicles, customers and materials while in the ticketing screen.
Allows a vehicle to haul for several different customers or to be fixed to one customer.
Handles all variations of cash transactions including prompting operator for amount of cash to collect.
Calculates price based on any of the following units: lbs, tons, cubic yards, load, count, gallons, or
user defined units such as barrels, containers, bushels, etc.
Tracks job totals for hazardous waste or contracts to control maximum of material brought to the facility.
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PDOX Waste Management System



Weigh-Tronix Inc
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Fairmont, MN 56031-1000, USA
Telephone +1 507-238-4461
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www.weigh-tronix.com

Staveley Weighing & Systems
Canada Inc
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Telephone +1 514-695-0380
Facsimile +1 514-695-6820

Weighing Products & Systems

PDOX system options

Cash drawer system - System includes cash drawer,
manages all cash transactions, even calculates change.

Solomon lll accounting system - Offers the follow-
ing accounting modules:

General ledger Accounts receivable
Purchasing Accounts payable
Payroll Inventory
Sales order entry Sales analysis
Fixed asset management Report generator

Streaming tape backup system

Uninterruptible power source (UPS) - Provides
continuous operation power for both the scale and the
computer system in case of power failure. Available in
several capacities.

Ticket printing and vehicle ID entry for
unattended operation

Security camera system - Provides multiple video
camera system with VCR to record each transaction on
video tape, including time, date, vehicle ID, material ID,
and weight.

Custom configurations - The PDOX Waste
Management System can be custom configured to meet
the user’s individual needs and requirements.

For full-time PDOX software support,
technical information and pricing call:

Weigh-Tronix PC Software System Support Group
1-800-788-1879
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Ticketing

Processes ticket transactions by entering vehicle number
or vehicle licence number

Produces a detailed vehicle ticket in seconds for
inbound or outbound vehicles

Adds notes to the ticket for special instructions
and handling

Provides for quick reprint of last ticket processed or
reprint of selected ticket number

Provides user selected special tickets including: random
inspection, no weigh, manual weights, fixed charge

Complete ticket editing capability for
authorized operators

Reporting

Standard reports - User can select single or multiple
standard reports to be printed at one session:

- Customer information listing
- Vehicle information listing
- Material information listing
- Job information listing

- Transaction listing by date range
- Cash transactions by date range
- Charge transactions by date range

- Transactions sorted and subtotaled by
customer, vehicle, material, and job -
by date range (detailed and summary)

- Random inspection report - by date range

Special reports - Paradox software allows formulation
of special reports such as those defined by
regulatory agencies.

Custom query reports - Create custom reports based
on any information contained in the PDOX system

Invoicing

Creates ready-to-mail invoices for all types of transactions
Operator selection of desired time period
Reprints single invoice or any selected range of invoices
Creates an invoice register file that can be interfaced
with a complete accounting system
Data transfer - Transaction data transfers by phone lines,
floppy disk, or Local Area Network to other computers
and software packages such as dBASE, Lotus 1-2-3,
Oracle, DIF, or in standard ASCII.
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